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A N

INQUIRY
INTO THE

Legality of PENSIONS
O N T H E

IRISH Establishment.

June i, 1763.

THE late extraordinary Increafe of Penfionson
the Irijb Eftablifhment, demands an Inquiry

of this Kind at this Time.

This Paper is published in London; becaufei>/7-

tain is deeply interefted in'the Subject:; and, with-

out her Aid, Ireland cannot hope for Redrefs. It is

publifhedfo long before the ufualTimeof the meet-
ing of Parliament"; that the Subject may, before

next Seffion, be confidered in both Kingdoms, with

that Attention which it's Importance to both re-

quires.
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I
Men, whofe Intereft leads them to purfue Mea-

sures hurtful to the Public, eafily find anonymous
Writers, with Talents fitted to puzzle and mi Head
by Sophiftry and Declamation • which a Man of
Reputation would be afhamed to avow or contend
with. This induced me to infert my Name in the

Title-Page ; and will, I hope, jultify me in declar-

ing, that I fhall confider an anonymous Anfwer as

unworthy of a Reply.

The Subjecl, at fir ft Sight, feerris delicate : But,

on a clofer Infpeclion, it appears othcrwife. Enlarg-

ing the power or permanent property of the Crown
beyond their true bounds, being equally hurtful

to the inseparable IntereSvs of the Crown and Na-
tion • the Love of my Count rv anq my Duty to the

Crown, both concur in moving me to fpeak my
Sentiments upon this Occalion without Referve.

Indeed Freedom of Speech, upon this Subjecl:,

mufl appear ablblutely neceifary to every Man
who knows, that a very confiderable part of that

heavy Load of Pen Sion s, now SubSifting on the ilny/;

Eftablifhment, has been impofed in the laft two

Months ; and that an unlimited Power of granting

Penfions on that Eftablifhment to the full Amount
of the Irijh Hereditary Revenue, is claimed by Mi-
nisters on behalf of the Crown. If this Claim be

jufl, Ireland^ Existence, as a Country of Liberty

and Property, is at an End.

The Amount of the civil Penfions on the Irift)

Eftablifhment continued much the Same, without

any confiderable Variation, for about twenty Years

antecedent to the Year 1756 ; but is now almofr.

doubled.

The
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The clear Income of the Hereditary Revenue of

Ireland, at a Medium of three Years ending at La-

dy-Day i 761, amounted to four hundred and eleven

thouland five hundred and fifteen Pounds />«• An-

num. The Danger to Ireland, from an unlimited

Power in the Crown over this Revenue (one Year's

Income whereof, is not much lefs than one half of

the whole circulating Money in that Kir.g<-!om) I

fhall not enlarge on. How far a Power to apply an

Irijb Fund, which alreadv, in the Infancy of Irffi

Trade, amounts to fo much ; and may amount to

double, perhaps treble that Sum, if Ireland lives

to Maturity ; how far a Power to apply fo large

a Fund in Penfions calculated for extending Minif-

terial Influence, might, in it's Confequences, afTeo>

Great-Britain ; Let Britons judge.

The Revenue of the Crown ip two-fold ; a pub-

lic Revenue, limited on public Ufes ;
therefore, una •

lienable; and a private Revenue not limited to any
Ufes; but alienable or applicable as the Crown thinks

fit. In the latter, the Crown has a private Property
;

the fame abfolute, unlimited Property, thatapri-

vate Perfon has in his Eftate : Tut, in the former,

the Crown is a Truftee for the public •, and there-

fore has no Right to difpofe of it, to any other than

Public Ufes. The old Opinion of fome fpecula-

tive Men, that the Crown is a Truftee for the Pub-
lic, of all it's Property, is long exploded ; nor had
it ever any folid Foundation. A Truftee has a li-

mited Property -, he cannot alien -, and muft dif-

pofe of the Prr.f.t?, according to the Purpofes of the

Truft : But the Right of the Crown to alien what
it had by the Common Law (its antientDemelhe-
Lands, Forfeitures for Treafon and Felony, ore.)

was never difputed in a Court of Juftice. 'Tis

true, many Grants of this Kind have been fet afide

bv
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by Acts of Parliament ; as being improperly ob-
tained : But the making of thefe A&s clearly (hews,
that the Grants were valid in Law, otherwife there

would have been no Qocafjon for Acts of Parlia-

ment to annul them.

Here, it may be proper to obferve ; that ap-
plying to any private Uie, in the Way of Penfion
or otherwife, any Part of the Profits or Incqme of
a Revenue, is, for fo much, an Alienation. If the

Crown has a Right to grant, out of any Revenue,
a Penfion to continue for a fingle Year, or determi-
nable at Pleafure •, it has a Right to grant the fame
Penfion in Perpetuity-, if the Revenue be perpe-

tual : And if it has a Right to grant out of any Re-
venue, the fmallefi Penfion jn Perpetuity-, it has a
Right to grant Peniions in Perpetuity, to the full

Amount of the Revenue ;' and an equal Right to

fell the Inherirance of the Revenue, all at once,

and apply the Purchafe-Money to any private Ufes.

It is not pretended, that the Crown has any o-

ther than a public unalienable Property in the Irijb

temporary Duties; nor, indeed, can there be any

pretence for a Claim of private property therein ;

it apjjearing by exprefs Words in the preambles of

fuch of thefe temporary Grants as are not appro-

priated to particular Ufes, that they are all intend-

ed for fupport of Government. There will ap-

pear as little pretence for a Claim of private, alie-

nable property in the'

Irijb Hereditary Duties, which
are granted by Act of Parliament ; when the A&$
granting thefe Duties, are coniidered.

Here, it may not be improper to premife; that

the Intention of the Legiilature by the fettled Prin-

ciples of Law, is always to prevail in the Conftruc-

tion
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tion of Acts of Parliament ; whether the Intehtidri

appears from the Words of the Adl ; or from the

Nature and Circumftances of the Cafe.

The Grant of Excife clearly appears from the

Words of the Preamble, to be intended for public

Ufes. For Pay of the Army, and defraying o-

iher public Charges in Defence and Prefervation of

this Kingdom.

It is equally clear, from the Words of the Pre-

amble, in the Ac~tof Tunnage and additional Poun-

dage, that thefe Branches of the Revenue arealfo

intended for public Ufes. For protecting the

Trade of this Kingdom at Sea, and augmenting the

Public Revenue.

The Hearth-Moncy alfo appears, by exprefs

Words in the Preamble, to be intended as a Public

Revenue, for Public Charges andExpences.

Although this Preamble fufficiently excludes

all Claim of private Property in this Branch of the

Irifh Revenue; yet, as it was granted in lieu of the

Irifh Court of Wards, then aboliihed, wherein the

Crown had a private Property ; and as the Penfi-

ons which had been charged on the profits of that

Court were very considerable ; and as it might

have been reafonably apprehended, that the per-

fons who had loft their penfions by the abolifhing-

of that Court, would endeavour to obtain a Re-
compence out of this new Revenue 5 therefore, for

the more effectual preventing of all inch Attempts,

the Legiflature, not content that penfions out of this

Revenue mould beonly voidableby a Law-fuit, ad-

ded a Claufe exprefly enacting, that all fuch penfi-

ons mould be void ; and empowering the .Court of

Exche-
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.Lxchequei, in a fummary Way, toifliie procefs for

Compelling the Grantee to repay all the psnfion

that fhould be received on pretence of any fuch

Grant; and inflicting a Forfeiture of double Value

on every perfon who fhould accept offuch a penfion.

The Act granting the Revenue of Ale-Licences,

hath no preamble mentioning the Ufes for which

it was granted.

The Legiflature, therefore, in order to obviate

all pretence of private property in this Branch of

the Revenue, inferted a Claufe, retraining the

Crown from charging it with penfions.

The Act granting the Revenue of ftrong Wa-
ters and Wine-Licences being principally intended

for regulating the Retail of thefe Liquors • and the

Income that could be expected from it, being incon-

fiderable • no preamble was thought of, to fignify

the Ufes of this Grant ; nor any Claufe inferted to

guard it again ft penfions : But as there is nothing

in this Act, to denote an Intention of private pro-

perty ; the Conftruction of the Act, in this parti-

cular, muft be governed by the ufual Intention of

fuch Grants. This appears from the common Cafe

of Marriage-Articles, agreeing that the intended

Hufband's Eftate fhall be fettled upon him and

the Heirs of his Body by that Marriage. Although

the Words of the Articles make him Tenant in

Tail; yet, when the Articles come to be carried

into Execution in a Court of Juftice, he is always

made Tenant for Life with Remainders to the If-

fue ; on a prefumption, that fuch was the Intention

of the parties; the Intention being ufually fo, ii.

fuch Cafes. This way of reasoning will not be ob-

jected to, by any Man who knows, what is gene-

rally



rally known and acknowledged, that the Intention

is or lefs regarded in the Conftmctiori of Act.s of

parliament, than it is in the Conftruction of Arti-

cles. Gentlemen of the Law know, tt at it is more
regarded in the Former, than in the Latter.

The old poundage of Henry VII. from the ante-

cedent C rants of this Tax, Appears cleanly intend-

ed for public Ufes. In Davis's Reports^ page 1 1. a-

Book of undoubted Authority, we have the fol-

lowing Hlftory of it.

An Act was made in the 14th of Ervard IV.

erecting a Miliary Corporation called the Frater-

nity of St. George, and granting to them and their

Succcflbrs a Duty of twelve pence in the pound on
Exports and Imports, for maintaining a Military

Force in Defence oftiv- E iglim oale agah. ft Rebels.

In the 10th of Henry VII. an Act was made which
recites, that this Tax had been converted by ;ie

Ffatefrift^ of St. George to private U(es, and not in

Difcharge of the Public Service; and. therefore^

grants it to the Crown for a Term of five Years.

On the Expiration of this Term, in the 1 5r.fi of
Henry VII. the prefent fubfiflir.g Act of poundage
made this Tax perpetual.

The Irijh Qu't-Rents and Crown-Rents being
referved on Grants of Lands, wherein the Crown
had a private property; thef: Rents were originally

the private property of fhe Crown : But by tW
Englilh Act of 1 1 and iz William III. it is enacted,
that thefe K&atsjbal!for ever hereaf'er remain and
be, for the Support and Maintenance: of the Govern-
ment of Ireland ; and that all Penofiv.s, fince the

1 Ithof February I 688, charged
% or hereafter to be

charged thereon, /ball be void.

B Although
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Although the former part of this Claufe, limit-

ing this Revenue to the Support and Maintenance

of Government, clearly excluded penfions ; die lat-

ter part, concerning penfions, was proper for two
purpci'es :' The one was, to make penfions void*

which would otherwife have been only voidable ;

and the other was, to annul penfions that were

granted between the 13th of February 1 688, and

the Time of making the Act ; which might other-

wife have been deemed valid.

Thus, it mod evidently appears, that not only

the IriJJ.i temporary Duties, but alfo the Irijh Quit-

Rents and Crown-Rents and the Irijb Hereditary

Duties which are granted by Act of parliament,

are all, the public, unalienable Revenue of the

Crown, limited to public Ufes.

There are but three Branches of the Irijb Re-
venue, which remain to be confidered ;

prifage on

Wines, Light- Houfe Duties, and the Cafual Reve-

nue. I cannot find any Acts of Parliament, grant-

ing the two former : If there be none ; the Crown
is to be confidered as intitled to thera by Common
Law ; and confequently, as having a private pro-

perty therein. The Crown has alfo a private pro-

perty in a fmall part of the Cafual Revenue, be-

longing to it by Common Law -

y
which is not diftin-

guifhedin the public Accounts, from fuch parts of

this Branch of the Revenue, as are granted by Acts

of parliament.

I Do not find that the clear Income of thefe three

Branches (prifage on Wines, Light-Houfe Duties,

and the Cafual Revenue) has ever amounted, in any

one Year, to Fifteen Thoufand Pounds. If it

be fo, the private Revenue of the Crown in Ireland
' (the
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(the only Revenue in its Nature chargeable with

ptnfions) has never amounted to 15,000 /. in any

one Year, fince the Irijb Q^it and Crown-Rents

were added to the Public Revenue : as I am
informed, it has never amounted to half that

Sum 4 and fo would appear, were the feveral parts

of the Cafual Revenue diftinguifhed in the public

Accounts.

The Matter, then, (lands thus— The Reve-

nue of the Crown in Ireland, which can legally be

charged with Penfions, does not amount to Fifteen

Thoufand Pounds per Annum ;
probably, rot to

Seven : And the Penfions on that Eftablifhment

(exclufive of the French Penfions, the Military

Penfions, the Penfions to Widows of Military Offi-

cers, and the Penfions granted under the Difguife

of Salaries annex'd to ufelefs Offices a Minif-

terial Stratagem of the mod dangerous Tendency
) amounted to Sixty-four Thoufand One Hun-

dred and Twenty Seven Pounds per Annum at La-
dy Day 1 761. That they are, fince, greatly in-

creafed, is certain ± altho' the exact Amount or this

Increafe is to remain a Secret, until the next Seffi-

on of the Irijb Parliament : But it is no Secret that

an unlimited Power of increafing them, for Mini-

sterial Purpoles in either Kingdom, isaflerted and
infifted on.

The Facts mentioned in this Paper, areindif-

putable : TheReafoning feems grounded on eftab-

lifhed Principles of Law and Common Senfe. If

it be erroneous
j the Errors, no doubt, will fpee-

dily be expofed to public View ; and I fhall not

be afhamed to acknowledge Conviction : If ittn
juft, the Confequenceis obvious No: a fingl

Penfion on the Irijb Eftablifhment, warranted !
>

B 2 Lavv
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Law All, clearly illegal. It is true, the Crown
has an undoubted Pvi^ht to charge its private Rr
venue with Penfions of any kind, for any Term,
or in Perpetuity, to the full Amount of this Reve-

nue. But it is equally true, that the Grant of any

Penfion not chargeable in Law on the Public Re-
venue, and yet charged in Fact on the Revenue at

large (comprehending as well the Public as the pri-

vate Revenueof the Crown) is clearly a gain ft Lav .

The Crown is deceived in the Grant ; and there-

fore, not bound by it.

If this Deception be, in its Cpnfcquences, hurt-

ful to both Kingdoms -, hi's Majefty, no doubt, may
properly be informed of it b\ the Grand National

Council of either. Suppofing Britain difmterefted
;

a Matter of fuch Importance to her Offspring,

could not but attract fome Share of Attention. As
far as an inviolable Attachment to the Protejiant

Succeff/on, can endear the Defendants of Britain

to their Parent-Country ; fo far, Ireland ftands in-

titled to her warmefl Regards.

Augmenting Salaries annexed to public Offi-

ces, whether Civil or Militarv, in proportion as

Money falls in Value, has, at different periods of

Time, become requifire for the better Support and

Maintenance <»f Government, and the Defence and

PreJervation of the Kingdom. A reasonable In-

creafe of Salaries annexed to OiTices of real pub
lie Ufe, is, in Reality, p^rt of the public Charge

and Expences-, as the Hearth-money AdtexprefTe

it : But it canno' be faid, that a penfion of an

kind is to be confidered in this Light ; whether

be granted as a generous Reward for pad Servic<

done to the public, or from any other Motive.
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The Scnfe of the Legiflature of Ireland upon this

point, clearly appears in the Heanh-money-Adt.

Although this Revenue, by the preamble of the

Act, is to be applied to public Ufes, the Pvllic

Charges and Expences : Yet the Clauie therein,

Annulling penfibns, contains no Exception in Fa-

vour of pennons granted as Rewards for public

Services. This clearly (hews, that the Legifiafure

did not confider fnch pennons, as any part of the

public Charges ; If they did, the Act would be

incoufiftent in itfclf.

We have alio the Senfe of the EngUJb Legisla-

ture, to t '"e fame Eflect. T e Ac* of the 11.

and 12. IVtlUamXW. before mentioned, after con-

verting the private p. perjyof ;V
- Crown, in the

Injh Quit an,d Crow n Rents, into public property,

for public Ufes., adds a CJaufc, - -nulling all r~n-

fions, without Exception, charged or to be char-

ged thereon.

Nothing can more evidently fhew, that penn-

ons of all kinds were intended by both Legiflatures

to be excluded from theUles, to which the public

Revenue of Ireland ftands lmited. They wifely

forefaw how any Exception in Favour of penf.ons

groin ded on public Merit, might beabufedby Ser-

vants of the Crown and Mi Headers of the people.

This may fuiTce to obviate an Objection, much
relied on j Hat expending a competent part of the

public Revenue in Pen/tons, from a principle of Cha-

rity or Generofity, adds to the Dignity of the Grown .

and is, {here/ore, u/ef I to the Public Perhaps

the Granting oi petitions may dignify the Crown,
in the Eftirrnation of fome people : But, be- that

Matter as it may, the foregoing Obfervations up-

on
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00 the Irijb Hearth-money Act and the EngUffj Act
of 11. and 12. William III. clearly (hew, that

charging the public Revenue of Ireland with pen-

fions, is contrary to the Intention of both Legifla-

tures
;
that is to fay, in other Words, contrary

to Law.

Here, it is obferveable, that a certain modern
Species of Irijb penfions ftands condemn'd by this

Objection. If the granting of penfions be ufeful,

for maintaining the Dignity of the Crown
;

penfi-

ons granted for Lives or years, whether in porfef-

fion or Reverlion, tend to leifen the Dignity of the

Crown, in fucceeding Reigns ; and are, therefore

injurious to the Royal Succellbrs, to the Nation of

Ireland, and to every Nation in the Britijh Domi-
nions. Some new kind of Sophiftry mud be in-

vented, to frame a plaufible Apology for the Ad-
vifersof fuch penfions.

Althouh the Wifdom of our Anceftors exclu-

ded penfions of all kinds, as before obferved
;
yet

this univerfal Exclufion may now, perhaps, admit

of fome Exceptions, by a new Law to be made
for this purpofe ; enabling his Majefty to charge

the public Revenue of Ireland with certain penfi-

ons, under proper Limitations.

The granting of reafonable penfions to Widows
of Military Officers, being ufeful to the public ; it

feems clear, that fuch penfions ought to be confir-

med by Act of Parliament ; and his Majefty ena-

bled to grant the like penfions for the future, out

of the public Revenue. Penfions to Civil Offi-

cers, really fuperannuated, feem to fall within the

fame Reafon. And it may be a Matter, worthy

of parliamentary confideration ; whether reafona-

ble
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ble penfions, which have been granted on princi-

ples of Charity, fhould not be confirmed in like

manner. It would, at lead, be cruel, perhaps un-

julr to refume them. Penfioners of thisClafs, re-

Jvin-; on their penfions as legal, might probably

hav,. oeen thereby diverted from feeking out other

means of Living.

1 (hall not, here, prefume to fay any thing, con-

cerning the penfions granted on the Irijh Eftablifh-

ment, to fome branches of the Royal Family :

But, without prefuipption, I may, anywhere, fay,

there can be no doubt that the Proteftants of Ire-

land (animated by principles of Gratitude, Juftice

and Honour) will, upon every occafion, to the ut-

moft of their Ability, promote the Intercft and
Dignity of a Family, which not only refcued, but

preferves them from the Fangs, the bloody Fangs
of Popery.

Surely this Family (in itfelf fo amiable, to the

Proteftant Intereft fo eiTential) mult ever maintain

the warmed: place in every Proteftant Heart , not-

withstanding all pofiible Abufes of Adminiitration.

Having taken the Liberty to point out the fe-

veial kinds of penfions on the Irijb Eftablifhmcnt,

that feem worthy of Parliamentary Confirmation ;

I iliall crave a little further Indulgence, to add—If

any penfions have been obtained on that Eftablifh-

ment, to ferve the corrupt purpofes of ambitious

Men—If his Majefty's Revenues of Ireland have
been employ'd in penfions, to debauch his Majef-

ty's Subjects of both Kingdoms— If the Treafure
of Ireland has been expended in penfions, for cor-

ruptingMen of that Kingdom to betray their Coun-
try, and Men of the neighbouring Kingdom, to

betray
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betray both.—If Irijb penfions have -been procured,

to fupport Gamefters and Garni iig-Houfes, promo-
ting a Vice, which threatens National Ruin If

Irifi pedfidns have been p
: lfered from the Crown,

to raife and maintain an unnatural power againft

the Crown's Vicegerent—- If penfions have been
purloined out of the National Treafure of Ireland,

under the Mafk of Salaries annexed to public Offi-

cer,, ufciefs to the Nation; newly invested for the

purpofes of Corruption —If Ireland) u ft beginning

to recover from the Devaluations of Ma fiacre and
Rebellion, be obftructed in the progrefs of her

Cure bv Swarms of penfionary Vultures, preying

on her Vital";— If, by fouandering the National

Subitance of Ireland in a licentious, unbounded
profuiion of penfi :."S, : fread of employing it in

nourishing and improving her Infant-Agriculture,

Trade and Manufactures • or in enlightening and

reforming her poor, ignorant, deluded, miferable

Natives (by Mature rnoft amiable, moft valuable,

moft worthy o' public Attention) If, by fuch

Abufe of rhe National Subftance, Sloth and Nafti-

nefs, Cold and Hunger, Nakednefs and Wretch-

ednefs, Poperv, Depopulation and Barbarifm, ftill

maintain their Ground j ftill deform a Country a-

bounding with all the Riches of Nature; yet, hi-

therto deftin'd to Begg*ry—-If fuch penfions be

found on the Irijb Eftabliihment ; let fuch be cut

off: And let the perfidious Advifers be branded

with indelible Characters of public Infamy • ade-

quate, ifpoflible, to the Dimonour of their Crime.

FINIS.
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